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WOULD HfiVE
Remains Taken
to Missouri PENSIONS FOR
stand mtonefl? Growers flss'n
THOSE PAST 60
A person growing produce
On the noon train yesterday
Mexican says: 'Now Art.
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The New
is the time for business men to
rush telegrams and letters favoring the Nelson substitute for the
Flood statehood resolution." Only a few days ago the same paper
had the information that Delegate "Lick 'em" had succeeded
in rounding up the miscreants so
that all was harmonious and the
Nelson substitute would go
through on next Monday simply
sailing.
What's the matter?
Didn't the senators stand hitched
after all the strenuous work of
Delegate "Lick 'em?" For our
own information we would like
to know just what there is in the
Flood resolution that is so objectionable that it should be licked,
anyway? We really want to

H. B. Hening, secretary of the
New Mexico bureau of Immigration, returned List night from a
brief visit to Mount ainair, where
he went for the purpose of making final arrangements for "New
Mexico Resources Day" on August 5. which day is to be one of
the feature days of the Chautauqua assembly. Mr. Hening took
a trip through the Mountainair
district in an automobile and saw
at first hand the magnificient
crops that are be ing raised this
year. The beans are flourishing
in an especially fine manner, and
it is now an assured fact that
nearly every one of the 4,000 acres
planted in beans surrounding
the town will yield 1000 pounds to know.
the acre. At 2 2 cents a pound
it can be readily seen what this
crop will ame; Kit to in money.
Mr. Hening says everything is
1--

Lucia

ready for ''Resources Day." The Mrs. Patterson will teach our winter
orators are ready to orate; the school.
lecturers are prhr.eci to lecture. Charley Gale and Joe Baxter were in
, t
The good hull
Mountainair for a week.
are prepared to leed a big crowd The sheepmen have finished deliverof hungry boosters with a
ing wool here.
dinner oí nothing but Sunday School is progressing nicely.
home product
There will be a Preaching three times last Sunday.
large crowd go to Mountainair on
Miss Mary
seven-cours-

e

i--.

Brown, of Dunmoor, spent

Resources Day from AlbuquerSunday with Miss Ruby Manningly.
que and from many other places
A card from Kentucky brings us the
in New
news of their first big rain since the 2d
Herald.
Mexico.---Albuquer-

que

of May.

Miss Lillian Heal and Mrs. Smootand
children were the guests of Mrs. Claud
Lee, Sunday.

id

JOD
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may become a member of this association by enrolling his name with the

secretary subject to the approval of the
board of directors. He shall declare
that he will ship or market his produce
through the association; such declaration shall also bo required of all old
members as well as new; also the payment of fifty cents annual membership
fees shall be reserved from the first
returns of each member; the declaration of each member to ship or to continue with the association shall be made
on or before July 1st of each year, at
which date the books for membership
shall close, and any member failing to so
notify the secretary shall cense to be a
member, and shall forfeit his share of the
holdings of the association ; also any member leaving the association to market his
produce through another agency shall
forfeit his rights as a member and any
share in the annual distribution, except
he pay into the association an amount
equal to one per cent of the amount received from such sale.
Art. 8. The annual meeting ox the
association shall be held on the second
Saturday of December in each year at
such hour and place as shall be designated by proper notices. Any special
meetings of the association shall be
called at any time by the president on
order of the board of directors, or upon
written request of ten members; provided that upon call of special or annual
meetings of the association, proper no
tice shall be given.or mailed by the secretary to each member in good standing.
Said notices to designate the timo, place
and purpose of said meeting, not to conflict with any other articles of these by-

Claud Lee and Henry Gale have leased laws.
Art, 9. Any absent member may
a well drill and will commence drilling
vote by proxy; such proxy must be in
The 30 inspector:; and 10 of the the last of the week.
clerks of the customs house in Mrs. W.T. Brown and daughter, Alice, writing, and the holder must be a memCiudad Juarez have be en ordered Mr. Allen and John McGillivray were ber of the association.' Provided, that
r.o more than five proxies can be held
to vacate their present positions guests of Moulton's Sunday.
August 1 and wiii be succeeded
by one member,
Messrs. and Mesdames Gale and Heal
by the former federal employes
Art. 10. All busine-- s of the associawent to Estancia Tuesday. Mrs. Gale
of the customs house.
tion at any regular, special or annual
remained under the care of the doctor.
Ernesto Madero, minister of
meeting, shall be conducted according
and Mrs. Moulton and daughter.
Ar.
hacienda in De la Barra's cabinet
to Roberts' Rules of Order, when the
telegraphed Alonzo Aspe, collec- Miss Ethel, returned from Michigan same is not in conflict with these bytor of customs, to this effect Sun- the 14th. From the reports they bring laws.
day, but the employes were not it must have been very warm back east.
Art. 11. These
may be alIt has been some time since Lucia tered, amended or repealed and others
notified of the order until they
news appeared in your columns, but adopted
reported for work Monday.
from time to time by a vote of
By the latest order of the min- here we are again. As usual the rains
of the members of the assoister of hacienda, many of the are still falling, The water ütood in ciation present at any regular meeting,
re:-- ; customs some of the draws four feet deep after or any special
officials of
meeting called for that
house will br at
and it will some of our rains.
purpose. Any amendment to the bymean the rer.ient of the Crops are looking fine. Several in this laws must be presented in writing at a
former
'!)::id-;Pedro neighborhood have been gathering green regular or special meeting of the assoíJaescj deputy
W i
hoc
De beans from the ueld for table use for ciation, and when so presented, shall be
succeeded !.-eeazo, some time. Corn has begun putting out referred to the committee on
a: collector, silks. Grass is over knee high and still for a speedy report on same. No such
former fed
Mr. Maes: vi,-th.a ie one of growirg. There are plenty of good proposed amendment shall be acted upon
by-la-
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Mrs. Georgia Keene left for Columbia, Missouri, accompanying
the remains of her late husband,
Thomas A. Keene, who died on
Monday night about ten o'clock.
A short service was held at the
home, Rev. B. F. Summers conducting the same. Upon the arrival in Columbia, funeral services will be held and interment

take place.
Mr. and Mrs. Keene came to
the valley about two years ago,
hoping that the climate here
would restore his health. Apparently he was improving, gaining both in weight and strength.
Some weeks ago he took a turn
for the worse and had relapses or
sick spells about every two weeks
During the past week he grew
weaker and weaker and no hopes
were had for his recovery.
Besides the wife, he leaves
three children to mourn the loss
of the father, all three residents
of Missouri. Many friends in the
valley extend sympathy to the
wife and children in the hour of
sorrow,
Mr. Keene was a member of
the A. O. U. W., carrying a benefit certificate for two thousand
dollars in that order.
Mrs. Georgia Keene has asked

us through the News to express
to the many friends in Estancia
and vicinity her gratitude for the
numerous acts of kindness and
help during the illness and death
of her husband. She would rather have seen each one personally
and extended her thanks, would
this have been possible.

Johnson left
for Dallas, Texas,
will join his brother
G. L.

ness.

The News

Washington, D. C, July 31.
A pension of $4 a week for every
man and woman more than sixty
years of age is provided for in a
bill by Representative Victor L.
Berger, introduced today. He is
the socialist member from Wisconsin. The representative included in his bill a clause that
none of the courts of the country,

not even the supreme court of
the United States should pass
upon its validity.
"The old working men and
woman are entitled to a living
outside of the poor houses and
without aid of private charities."
said Mr. Berger in discussin the
bill.

"If political parties and the
supreme court do not realize
that fact they will be wiped
out of existence, together with
the old constitution. ' '
Mr. Berger also introduced a
bill providing for a commission
composed of members of the
three parties in congress" to
compile data on the subject of
old age pensions.

wa
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Great victory?

In half a million votes the Tex
as prohibitionists lacked less than
5000 of closing every saloon in
the estate or making its proprietors law violators and the officials
of the precint remiss. When one
considers that the whiskey power
of the nation was centralized for
last night this fight, that they fought on
where he the defensive, and that they
in busi- barely escaped defeat, it should
will keep be possible for any one to realize
that the American people are go-

him posted on affairs iu the
ing to ' 'get' ' the saloon. All that
valley.
was dry. stays dry and what's
all the saloon has to boast of in
Mrs. L. A. Rousseau enter- the Texas situation. Melrose
tained yesterday afternoon in Index.
honor of her sister, Mrs Ira L.
Duensiug, at the farm home
There was a riot in the ballast
east of town.
camp

dollars to be reserved to defray ex
penses until the next shipping season
Art. 13. The remuneration of the
officers and members for regular and
special services shall be fixed hy a vote
of the members at the annual meeting.
and such rate shall stand until increased
gardens here
until the first regular meeting after its or decreased by a vote at a subsequent
introduction, or special meeting there-alte- r annual meeting; provided, if not so fixed
called for that particular purpose. at the annual meeting, then the board
K. U. Atkiuson came iu yesArt. 12. The directors shall withhold of directors shall have power to fix the
terday from Newkirk, Oklahoma, where he has spent and deduct from each day's sales, for same.
the purpose of meeting the expenses of
Art. 14. Upon the receipt of an order
some months.
the Association, an amount of money for produce the board of directors shail
not to exceed five per cent of the net accept or reject the same, and if ac
Mrs. A. P. Ogier and Mrs. proceeds. Any balance of expense mo- cepted, the secretary shall apportion
ney on hand after the necessary ex- the order amon the members in proHall Scott drove iu from the
penses are paid, at the en l of the sea- portion to the acreage or quantity of
sawmill Monday evening. Mrs. son, or as soon
thereafter as possible, such product listed with him. In case
Ogier is packing her furniture shall be divided among the
members in some member fails to deliver his propreparing to moving to the proportion to the valuj of prrrluce portion of puch produce, the secretary
new bungalow just erected at shipped by him for that season, except-n- g shall procure the amount from any
the mill.
the sum of two hundred and liity member possible.
by-la-
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of the Southwestern Wednesday near Santa Rosa. A half
dozen unrulies were fired and
new men employed intheir places,
then the men let out returned to
camp and demanded to be put
to work. The men who took
their places refused to allow the
men who had been discharged to
work with them, then the rest of
the workmen quit in sympathy
with the discharged men. This
caused a riot in which rocks,
clubs and workmen's tools were
used asgvveapons and things were
lively for a while. Mounted Policeman Street was phoned to
come and assist the local authorities in getting the racket stopped and the men back to work.
Street was out of town at the
time and when he returned was
notified that the difficulty had
been settled and work resumed.
Tucumcari News.

Montgomery is still here.
He repairs Steam and
Gas Engines and Drills.

Estancia

.

I

THE MORNING NEWS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Estancia

Published Every Morning'
except Monday by

-
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Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
gPhone No. 7

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts

Subscription:

$57,32.12

Real Estate, Furniture

Per Week
Per Month

$

Per Year

r.
Fixtures
.10
Overdrafts
.25
Cash & Sight Exchange
2.50

5,055.14
1,045.13

$81,780.63

LIABILITIES
Entered as second class mutter April 21, lOil
at the post offico at Estancia, Now Mexico, un- Capital Stock
der the Act of March 3, LS79.

.

4

4

:

Register.

$15,000.00
1,800.00

Surplus
j Undivided Profits (net)
! Cashier's checks
s Certified checks

1,384.06
605.46
216.00

Deposits

JE3T

Sí

,62,775.11
M

Total

going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our

$81,780.63

of

TiiuuiTOKV

New Mexico,

j

S3

County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, ( 'ashier ot: t he above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true ; that tho said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an iudorser on any note
or obligation other than shown in the above
statoniont 1o tho best of my knowledge and
belief, So help me ( iod.
Eaiie Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, 1). 1911.
L. A, Rousseau.
Notary Public,
il y commission expires May 25, 1915.

r

u
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customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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18,288.29

Total

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FORTUBL1CAT10N
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. W. M
Juno 22, lOi i.
Notice is hereby given ithat Antonio Kedillo
of Tajiquo,C(Manzano) N. M., who, on July 10
1906 made Homestead EDlryNo, Í)G;!1 (073S8)
kEi-4- ,
ne1-NV i4, V
SE
forSE
Section 8, Township 5 '.N, Range Ü E. N. 7,1. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mako
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before Minnio I'nim-bacU.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. 11.,
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Fisnoros, Carlos
Brito, and ManuolSerna all of Taj que, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
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W. H. MASON

Fctaflfia. N.M.

scend dnor
South of Postoiiico

Oliice

H UGH ES M ERCA NTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
' 'ii'ii i

1

himi 'ii 'id

ii

Physician
ICE

OE

rdware5 Groceries, Fa raí
IiKpleHhSEKs, Weil Sasnig,

Barbeá ana Itíovee Wire
town.

Others iuívo'n'-(.!afford to piiH'llc? derci
share of your pat ir :: !ir

treatment.

(

uul b':"t iroods in ta
Wr ciui'tJJ
:Mit
;is irool.
'ul wonld 'iko peasonablo 0
p: n::iisini::ind and courteous l
cju-npest- .

Surgeon

First door west ol Valley Hotel.

:

where is the;;money
you have been earning for several years back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
one"dollarto begin with
bank account! if you have-bu-

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

r

....1JU,,I

t

Ml

Hill

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

II. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
at Scott
-

Estanca.

Bum

in i mu in

ii

iiuti

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

lmmh

BRUMB21CK

J. S. Commissioner

p

!i;ivo rhc

&

"ii

mim & oiis

dont

M. D.

E. SUiNDERLAND,

V

Office

Vre

Optician

Physician sad

"WUJÍ..

r?

Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance

Notary Public
p

A'l pape rs pertaining to land oil'ico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, moorages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

r';.

Chas. F. Easley,

,AKE our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has! Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIMDRUG COMPANY

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
llranch Office, Estancia, N. M.

is Want fids are Read

3S3

Mrs. A. P. Ogier drove up to

Mrs. L.,A. Rousseau enter-

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

tained a number of the ladies the sawmill last evening after
of Estancia yesterday after having packed her household

July.U.I9il,

noon in honor of her sister, goods ready for the wagons
Mrs. Ira L. Duensing of El which will be in today.
Paso, Texas. The ladies had
their embroidery work and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble
passed a most pleasant hour were in from their home at
in work and social chat, after Manzano yesterday.
which dainty refreshments
were served. The guests were
Mesdames J. S. Kelly, W. E.
BRAINS WANTED
D.
L.
M.
Terry,
J.
Sunderland,
Roberts, S. A. Goldsmith,. Earl
Scott, M. E. Pickens and G. II. Every year the need of education is
VanStone and the Misses Han more apparent. What would suffice a
quarter of a century ago is entirely incock and Ortiz.

"Trip'' Gautier representing
the Roberts, Johnson, Raud
Shoe Company was calling on
the trade in Estancia yester
day.
L.H. Darby was in town yesterday calling on the trade in

the Nevitis
Candy Co., of Denver.

the interest

of

J. Green left last night
forClovis, on a short business
A.

trip.

.

M

Notice is hereby given that ZenaRico Las-ato- r.
heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
Estancia. New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1Í09,
made as tho hoir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased,
Homeslead Entry, No. O9057 for N WM. Section 14, Township 6 N, Range 7 E N. M;
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on the 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riloy. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Elijah Paco all of Estancia, N. M.

n. OTERO,

MANUEL

Register.

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
adequate now. But the demand is not quickly relieved by the free application
for education alone, it is for brains. of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini
Thousands of men and women have re ment is equallyvaluable forfmuscular
affords quick
ceived several years "book learning," rheumatism, and always
relief. Sold by all dealers.
but their accumulated masses of dead

languages and smattering of "ologies"
is of little service to them as a means
of securing remunerative employment.
JOHN L. CLARK
What the world wants is young men
"
30 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
and women trained "t do things
demand,
take
of
this
As an evidence
ADDRESS
the record of our Employment Bureau,
WILLARD - NEW MEXICO
which shows that for the past three
years we have been utterly unable to
supply the calls which have been reE. Ewing
ceived for office help. All those who
DENTIST
have graduated from this school have
been placed in excellent situations, in
d
many cases, from three to" six former Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday
noon
single
and
Monday
return
a
working
for
students are now
firm. A larye number have entered the night.
Civil service, and still others have gone
to other states. Why don't you get in
0. D. WILLIAMS
line with the procession of "Success
Attorney at Law
Winners? " Ask us how. Catalog free

PIANO TUNING

REAL ESTATE

MOORE
J

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

Look Here!
Have yott seen out window
Display of Men's Hats?
$3.50 Hats - $2.30
a

2.50
2.00

1.80

Í.35

ughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

-:-

6.

New

Wil-lar-

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in thi morning. Sold by all dealers.

S, W.

Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical

FOR SAL- E- A Hoover Patota
Digger and Picker, in good Young People."
condition. Call at News Office

Albuquerque,

N.

Willard, N.

JU

M 6X160

State Pair

Albuquerque
October 9,

10,

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

M.

Secretary-Manage-

r

F. F. Jennings,

for particulars.

Attorney-at-la- w

Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

The Estancia Dairy'
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

B. Y.

FOR

DUKE

by mail or
Orders PROMPTLYiFlLL

'PHONE

PHONE

FRED H. AYERS

!f

V(

Attorney and Counselor at Law

vi

a

Proprietor
14-- 4

a

Office Lours

VI

9 :30

ESTANCIA,
RINGS
M

a

i :;tt)p ci
NEW MEXICO

rn

to

íí'i

ESTANCIA. N.

D

DJ

SHOE SHOP
We

are prepared to do all kinds of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty.
Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building

in

ESTANCIA, N.
When

uvt

received

the stomach. fails to perform
de-

ranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must bp restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

-

Fall Rye Seed
Sp

M.

its functions, the bowels become

(ii()

us lie tu IV! von nuv
ombruciui;

jamii- -

acres, within
Lincoln National Forest. New Mexico, tho
bo subject to (settlement an entrv im.lr.. will
ti.- provisión of tho homestead laws of the
Mutes htid tho act of June II. I!l(li (:iJ I'nited
Stat
at, the United Sates land ottice
Kos- well. .New Mexico on August L'lilOII. Anvatsettler
".HrniHjiynnu
lujrooil
taith laiimi"
any. .1 said lands for BKricuItural
nun.osn
i
i
hn .rlii. uniiu...- ,- i lfitu; ...,,,,i iias
iioi auaticfunei
... muL-iias h preference nuhf. fn
n.r 'lie lands actually oren,,,.,!liea:d nils
n,m t he npplic.of
tli.
mentioned blow. whe have h preference rit:ht subject to the prior riKht of anv
suc'i settler. Provided snrh sottW
Í
....!:
is ipialitieit tomake homestead entry anil tho
pr.- reuce rmht is exeicised prior
to August :!
in winch dato the lands
bo subject to
son metit and entry by any will
qualified por..n
Tho lands are n follow :
The XEl-- of XVa
N)

1

anule 60.

i

I

1

ESTANCIA. N.

VI.

thate

Tlie BniiiiDacK flüstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

"Title Talks"

I

The Business of Abstracting
Notice is hereby fiivon flint the

Howell

If youlwan an Abstract ofTitle to yourjHome-steaDesert Entry, Town Lot, or. any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a calL You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We; know how andlareaccuiai.e;i therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When'you want; an? Abstract.! of Title.have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility fori our; work,' and you can rest! assured
shall endeavor at all times";toTender reliable' service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youjfor past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of'the'samejin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
d,
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l nu business of.'Abstractiny titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title' security becomes
more ana more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousund dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by i vulij ble' company.
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